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~ DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY THE JOSSLYN 

. . REUNION.
- . < YourHair 1Steamship Lines

St. Mi via ügby aid Bwtlnia t armeuth
make connection» at MIDDLETON with 
the traina of the Central Railway from 
LUNENBURG, BRIDGEWATER and 
other pointe.

ARTHUR ROBERTS, LL B„ 
Barrister, Solicitor and 
' Notary Public
Agent iof'reliable Life, Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glass Insurance Companies. 
Money loaned on ml estate security.

Bridgewater, N. S.

W. H. OWEN, K. C., 
Barrister-at-Law,

Conveyancer, Ac.,
Agent for Nova Scotia Building Society, 

Canada Life and Mali fax Insurance Com
panies. United States Consular Agent.

Money to Loan.
Bridgewater, N. S.

Balle* Sontw'% Skill.I

Gramophones free i| v) i Nkw York, November JO.__
Surgeons sawed into Nellie Cornw
all's skull yesterday and explored 
her brain, to discover, if they could 
the secret of the trance in 
she had lain for 21 
had their labor for nothing.

Tl|e body of the girl v 
slept her life away was put on the 
dissecting table at 3.15 p. m. She 
had been nrono 
a. m. Sa tun I,v 
her mother ■ 
when the vital 
flickering for 
dim and was snuffed out. When 
the poet mortem examination was 
n a lo the doctors were baffled. 
They found a brain, healthy, well- 
nourished and, compared with other 
’•rains of similar age, natural and 
hilly developed. Further than this, 
the examination showed a stale of 
bodily health, absolutely incom
patible with even the suggestion of 
disease. From the crown of her 
head to the sole of her feet Nellie 
Corcoran (vug a healthy, natural 
young woman, without the slightest 
taint of even the most trivial ail
ment. She was like a woman who 
had lived out the full span of life 
who had died of old age and ex
haustion, and this was the very 
queerest and most remarkable part 
of the case.

v
“If wishes were horses 

4xggirs would ride."
Good intentions wooft 

make good shoes.
Good materials and 

reliable work cost money.
“As good” shoes can’t 

poaiWy be retailed lor 
less than the Makers'

urchased a 
Vigor, and 

soon my hair stopped coming out.” 
Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, 111.

years ago my 
ut badly. I pi# ' ♦ <► ♦

Send us a postal card with your address and we 
: show you how FOR ONE nm.T.AP

• v es, I have heard of the reun
ion, but I can’t say that I feel I 
called upon to go,’" Elmira re- 

I marked as she left the printed 
1 sbp fall into her lap. ‘I never !

bottle of Aye:

X Passengers leaving Lusexaviia at ; 
and BaiDcuwATM at, 8.36 a. 

A^John at 5

M. 8. Boston, 16491 gross ton
nage. 2X49 horse power, leaves Yarmouth 
\\ vdini-day and Saturday on arriva 

express train (rum Halifax and Middle- 
ton, arriving in Boston about 7.00 a. m. 
next day. Returning leaves Boston 
Tuesday and Friday at 2 p. itf; arriving 
in Yarmouth next morning, connecting 
there with the express train for Middle- 
ton and Halifax.

R. M. 8. Pri

days. Theyarrive at St. 
Halifax at 6.

you can own a.00 p. m.,
Perhys your mother 

\ had thin hair, but that is 
no reason why you must 
go through life with half- 
starved hair. If you want 

i long, thick hair, feed it 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
and make it rich, dark, 
and heavy.

Turret Gramophone,
: The GREATEST TALKING MACHINE ON EARTH

Address,

rvery proud of the Josslyn 
blood anyway. Mother would 
stick it info my name, but I 

the folks I’ve seen bear- 
name weren’t anything 

remarkable. And

who had

must say 
ing that

there’ll

unced <Luul at
father and 

were at the bedside 
spark, fluttering and 
three weeks became

UD
y. Her

Miller Bros. & McDonald,
11 be a whole gang of them 
whole gang of Josslyn*.’

She sniffed scornfully. ‘No, I 
really don’t feel called upon to 
go to their old reunion,’ she re
peated decisively.

‘1 don't suppose you do," Ame
lia agreed. ‘Of course there 
wouldn’t be anybody you ever 
knew or would want to know.
It ain’t as if it were father's

, sh= explained lo tlie stranger
nlnura reared her head proud- she departed toward the attic.

-• ‘J , should say not,’ she Amelia led the way silently to 
answered emphatically. ‘Why, the dining room. The parlor 
there governors and senators and was cold. Elmira had evidently 
iawyers and—and anything in reasoned that out, and then, too, 

a-ri a*“Cr'S the dining room was tbt* best
They might have some among place to show china of course, proudly, 

all the Josslyns. Amelia suggest- But just what was the china ?' -And that man is worth s, 
perhaps just a senator or Thus she reasoned as she pas- ooo ooo ’ she mnfirieri . f^’"

somethmg m some branch of the sed through the long hall and sister impressivd? Three nn”
HI mi ra shook „er head d«ci- ! Sd° °‘d if^/«'üi

Great aunt DS° h°° rc“,cmbV . ‘Vou arc very fortunate iu liav- china with tire JosslynPpa"rem 
Great^unt Sarah, she demand- mg so much beautiful old furni- on it, and that came to him 
ed, ‘and Unie Job aud-and the i lure,’ their guest remarked. ‘In through an aunt'

' r spok'in * I - c rr i„gt'

C’did Itérer see such a ‘ fe ^

ou'’'."'"»'" al'the'frrlreraÏÏi r "L 5t0We,d' E,"lira ™ ">°ved laboriously
and weddings? You felt as if ! fu“*b*,nS at t le doorknob. She cross the room, took up the cups 
vou’d got lo aoolotize to vn,m ! P™"1!1)- and walked a- Imd wrped them carefully with a
neighbors for them 8 a, ° >our I cro^ to the table, where she de- fine towel. Then she too 
indeed '̂you' needn’t tn'UCtoStteli I ^oslte| Eer b,,r^cu- There was teapot off the stove. 'We might 

, , - lo tel1 a pitcher, some cups ancLa plat- have a cup of tea in them to-.”V',:Ly5r(hl*"y anMS,0rS -er.withadunr^pattir, L- nigh,,' she^suggested!

She took up the naner and U111S °'er them. T suppose we could use them
glanced it through agam^ ‘II is !’ hc cried exulting!,-. W"lc Elmira said. ‘It's

'It is proposed to gather to- ‘0f course!' Elmira assented | S“>1 PI°Per, .llm‘ should use
ether all the genealogical lore carelessly. ‘I knew it as soon as [ J* chma- She sipped her

and traditions, to separate tradi- the P3?61"tuld about it and want- tca flowty- . 
tion_from fact and finally to pub- ed to find the other pieces. There j ;Vf °[dercd a ,
lish a book in which shall be a are more l«Pstairs, but this is all fbe announced, with a j hypnotics, capable, of throwing
complete history of the Josslyn 1 could brin8 at once.’ ' J, *,ve 8 .ce at ller slster- ‘a.nd tliem8clves ‘«to a sUxtc of coma,
family from Adam to the present There was some more Conver- Tosslvn if°mf J° rCad ®"*m“a I and l,ad Passcd beyond the state of
generation, and it is earnestly re- sation and a search in the family IJ r I self-restoration,
quested that, as far as possible, bible, and the man departed. m™ere was a s,leuce for a m°-

dm^rtbt iVlh0‘u^WS lny f i Elm,ira f3W hi® tû tbe door i ‘And I ordered some for you I A Magazine Thirty Year, 01d:-The
Tat fhU J.osslyn bIood gather then she slammed it hard and-tpo, Amelia,’ she added ‘because ' Christmas i December j Humber of 
at this reunion and contribute fairly ran back to where her sis- we are both Josslyn’s you know^ ! THE BELINATOB i. also the
tlieif share to the fund of infer- ter was waiting and dropped in- —Atlanta Constitution Thirtieth Anniversary Numbea
illation. to the old rocker and began to _ , To do justice to this number, which

I suppose I might go,’ she rock to and fro. “ for beauty and utility touches the high-
said thoughtfully after a mo- We are somebody,’ she an- HOW TO BE SAFE AND SURE. _T0,]ldto_pnnt
ments’ pause. ‘Of course I’m not nouuced triimiphautly ; 'we are weai,>er Xeur' t j r'atc ti.HA in it the best modern'Vriterecalled to, but it would,,'! hurt big somebodies, Amelia. We îX ««"uT'^SK S*
me any, and I might find it kind can be Daughters of the Revolt,- "'l.iw which 2d wW.
of interesting just to look on.’ tion and Colonial Dames and De- : gîvewavt,, thk’toSfv'^midf reedily ?L!i‘°^,orv- T:,e -^tude of thte

ed inquiringly at her scendants of the Mayflower and— ' !,awr°aird”six'^to'for, ■ lcl‘ 7-8 ton" of
51StCr' and’—She was fairly out of _ Z used, msy LX u^dvoVtod*fron^the*^

breath. fljirilK- Disantfrs. “iat presse?- running 14 hours a dav,
I’d cool off a little il l were gT — SSSSS-

you, her sister suggested. ‘Kind ' • iNov. U.—1 he , representing over 20,000,000 sntm*-
of slow up, can’t you, Ehnirar 6cl|ooner l osso, laden with fish, which had to be gatbereoArtm - 
and tell me all about it? You sank last night iiHhe Trinity Bay. y un,,ul hands- 
know I couldn’t go.’ Her crew of nine men were rescued

‘Of course not, you poor dear !’ with great difficulty by the crew ol 
Elmira leaned forward and kiss- the schooner Nellie. The Tasse- 
ed her tenderly, ‘But you’re a was hound for St. John’s.
Josslyn just the same, Amelia, The schooner «St. 
and you’ve the looks more’n any Labrador, ha*W, I 

there. I always said you f£er cr,

Tiie sch- 
wrecketl oi. ‘
at the entrunc.- ctf }'*% H» *b*w ****■&*****■ . w._-. . _
Her crew of se xtn wtra Iwl ff*****»^
the coast He:,.  ̂ «V W. ,;-*■*»* "« W

THE CRITICAL TIME Of L
fa between the years ofi flfty-eevt* , 
rixty-two. Nature’s power slows, 
vitality becomes lew, and the prtwre» i 
decay seta in. A means of extending 
old age and renewing decreasing vigor is 
to take Ferrozone after meals. Ferro- I 
zone keeps up the appetite, and iu the 
formation of red, vitalizing blood, im- I 
parte clearness to the tiring brain, force, 
energy and spirits just when they are 
needed most. To take Ferrozone regu
larly means adding from ten to twenty 
years to life. Large boxes 50c., or 6 
boxes $2.50, at Druggists, or Poison &Co.,
Kingston, Ont. Sold by B. H. Porter.

“The Slater Shoe”

Inee Rupert, 1200 groan 
tonnage, 3000 horse power, leaves St. 
Jolm Mon.. Wed., Thurs., Sat, at 7.45 
a. til. add IHgby at 2.00 p.in., arriving at 
>t. .John at 6.00 p. m.

TlieS. 8. Percy Cann will make daily 
trips between Kingsport and Parrsboro 
till the completion of tlie new steamer.

Buffet Parlor Car* nin each way daily , 
on trains between Halifax and Yarmouth 
wliere connection is mide with the Hali
fax and Yarmouth Railway.

For all information, time tables, etc., 
apply to General Passenger Agent's of- 
floe, Kent Ml le, N. 8.

Trains run on Atlanta Standard Time. 
P. GIFKIN8, Gen'l Manager.

■ J. A. UcLxxx, K.t

I 46 Barrington St., Halifax. U. C. Bamaby & Sons, local agents.tl.W « MU«. All inttltu.MACLEAN, FREEMAN & HALL 
Barristers & Solicitors mmmm WOMAN’S WON*were dreadful!take him into the dining room 

while I go and get it. We have 
to be careful of it, you see, be
cause we think so much of it,’

w «‘Well, they
interested, and I told ’em lots 
things they didn’t seem to know, 
and I guess they were glad 1

Office»: Bridgewater4k Liverpool.
Bridgewau-i^olftcve : Marshall Building. 
I.itorjHH.I I,nice» : Union Bank Building.

fi. C. S. KAULBACH M.A., LL.B. 
Barrister A Solicitor, 

Notary Public

OFTEN LEADS TO A BREAKDOWN 
IN HEALTH.VI I'

The Baird Company's

Wine of
Tar,
Honey
and

Wild 
Cherry.

‘That man didn’t more’n 
half believe we had the china, 
so I just brought him out" to see 
for himself. I guess the Josslyn’s 
ain’t imposters. He could see 
for himself.*

Bevkre Headaches, Low or Ar- 
i’etite, Dizziness, Palpitation 

of the Heart and Other 
Distressing Symptoms

Woman’s cares about the house
hold are many and often worrying, 
and it is no wonder that the health 
of so many give way under the 
strain. To weak, tired-out, de
pressed women everywhere,' the 
story of Mrs. Geo. L. Horton, the 
wife of a wqll known farmer living 
near Fenwick, Ont, will come as a 
message of hope. To a reporter 
who interviewed her on the subject, 
Mrs. Horton, said:—“Yes, I am 
quite willing to give my testimony 
to the gVeat good Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills have done me, as 
experience may help some other 
sufferer. A couple of years ago my 
health began to give way, and I 
suffered from anaemia, with most 
of the depressing symptoms of that 
trouble.^ I became much emaci
ated, had "distressing headaches, 
and a very poor appetite. At first 
I thought the trouble/would pass 
away, but in this I Was mistaken, 
as I continued to grow ' worse. My 
heart began to palpitate violently at 

that she belonged to that class 0L Jhe leaat exertion; my rest at nig 
hysterical patients known ns nutoT^*". WliB|r|

set in, and I was scarcely able to 
do a bit of work about the house. 
An aunt in England who had been 
ill had written me that Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills had restored her 
to health, and I determined to give 
the pills a trial. After the une of a 
few boxes I noticed a distinct im
provement in my condition, and 
after using the pills for a few weeks 
1 the trouble completely left 
me. I c old sleep well a* night, 
and the cough left me; the head
aches that made me so miserable 
vanished, my. appetite returned, 
and I could again perform my 
housework with ease. I shall al
ways feel grateful for what Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills iieve done for 
me, and stron^y^aKlfeaeud. them 
to other ailier.ifiwSL’* " ~ «

DfvVk*-W ***TSSUiave,ac- 
?>• w-H- tit»*1 results

** ******** i**» flm
...
■ Vair-

I */
j Central Railway.

Time Tabla No. I».
(.Subject to change without notice. )
COMMENCING MONDAY. I3TH OCT., 1902.

Daily Service, Sunday Kxcepted.

Lunenburg, Nova Scotia
P. 0. Box 257.

8» She turned her head

r" H. A. March, M. D., ooixa north. ed;nP hysieian A Surgeon,
Iat' riwidence, Q 

Telephone 29.

Bridgewater, N. S. fSSSr J!
.ill | I hrough some strange process, 

which pathelogists do not attempt 
to explain, Nellie Corcoran lived 
00 years in 21 days, the pc 
her sleep. She was shrunkc 
from 150 to 115 pounds when she 
died, and the autopsy showed that 
while every bodily organ was per- 

tlic brain normal so far as 
the ‘‘grossly visible” evidence 
concerned, she 
woman.

Middleton, arrive
GOING SOUTH.

Dvgalo Stewart. M-D. F. W. Kellet. M.D.

ÎS
?§
ll

Is

Stewart & Kelley,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Bridgewater, N. S.
r King and Di 
Telephone 64.

E
Bridgi'WHicr.H mvc

fisas, JIT
n don nI HOffice.- vArne iflerin Streets

This is an ideal preparation 
for Coughs, Colds, Throat and 
Lung Troubles, Irritation and 
Hoarseness, Bronchial and 
Asthmatic Coughs, and for 
Public Speakers and Singers. 
“It clears the throat. ”

C. S. Marshall, M, D.. Trains are run on Atlantic Standard

* Indicates tliat Trains only stop when 
signalled, or when there are" passengers 
to be set down.

Dominion Atlantic' Railway trains 
leave Middleton daily (Sunday excepted) 
as follower—Going West 11.41 a. m. ; 
3.20 p. m. Going East, 7.35 a.

k the feet andPhysician dc Surgeon.
Bridgewater, N. S.

of the Eye, Ear,
E V "was a worn out old 

It is the opinion of phy
sicians «ho have studied the case 
that the girl’s aging was due to in
tense mental distress and terror;

Specia LTim—Disci 
Nose and Throat.

Offices and Residence in Oineris Build
ing, opposite the Bridge. Telephone 59.

1

•f
%

Stmr. " Prince Rupert" leaves Digby 
for St. John, B., even' Monday, Wpd- 

| nesdav, Thursday and Saturday. "
I Steamers of the International Line 
] leave St. John, N. B., at 7.30 a. m. even 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, for 
East port, Portland and Boston.

Canadian Pacific Railway trains leave 
St. John, N. B., for Bangor, Portland 
and Boston at6.25 a. ra., and 4.15 p. m., 
for Montreal, at 4.00 p. m.

Steamers of the Dominion Atlantic Rail
way leave Yarmouth for Boston even 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Satur-

Large six ounce bottle 35 cts. 
At all Dealers and Whole

sale Druggists.

A. M. Heim. B.A.. M.D. G. R. Morse. M.D.

Drs. Hebb & Morse,
Physicians a Surgeons.

iSucccwors to F. W.. Kelley. M. D.)

Ilfeter, I. S.

new set ofI
'

■

THE BAIRD COMPANY. Limited. 
Woodstock. N. B.

1i* Stenford n College, opposite

.

WANTED.N. P. Freeman, M. D.,
Physician a Surgeon,

Connected by. Telephone.
lconi's Stage Line for Liverpool con

necta with trains at Bridgewater.
Lohnes’ and McClelland’s Stage Lines 

for Caledonia connect with trains at New

ah tickets for sale at all principal
---------- J. Brignell,

General Manager. 
Bridgewater, N.&, 8th Oct., 1902.

ISALESMEN AND AGENTS 
on salary <or commission basis for 

fruit trees, ornamental 
in tlie town and 
of Nova Scotia.

New Germany, N. S.
Dr. Harrington,

DENTIST.
Graduate Pennsylvania Col

lege of Dental Surgery,
H COASTAL STEAM PACKET CO.,

(limited)

Tlie First-Class Steamship

, ‘BRIDGEWATER’
Copt. OakM,

Will sail as follows till further notice : 
From Bridgewater to Halifax,

| days And Thursdays At 9 a.m.
From Halifax to Bridgewater, 

and Saturdays at 7.30 a. in.

the
■Throng trees, roses, etc., 

country districts 
Terms liberal, exclusive terri
tory. We have the best andm ' most exclusive list of nursery 
stock in Canada today. Apply

Steamships A Hallways. She look

• ‘I wouTd if I were you,’ Ame
lia replied promptly. ‘I’d go if 
I had the chance. It’s a dread-

Bridgewater, N. S. PELHAM NURSERY CO.
Toronto, Ont.

fui thing to be so lame.’ She 
sighed disyially.

‘I s’pose you’d like to hear 
about it Elmira remarked. ‘I

Dr. M. G. E. Marshall,
Dentist.

Graduate of American College of Dental 
ÉM i of DenSütry

tliu-1-. I'roMti

Ready lor Business
SPECIAL PHOTO OFFER.

r hWË, laissa,
done by the Jiost 
sad Bridge work

the let to the
might go on your account, so as 
to amuse you talking about it 

It mightn’t be so 
very bad, because I’m not very 
much Josslyn, you know. They 
always said I favored father’s 

The Bumsteads

-1 ■ i
•*

• -y. Nyigfe-t-.,- 
-it*

l N afterward.

For 30 Days

To introduce our new lines of up-to-. 
date work I wil^ make a special 
discount on Cabinet photos.
$0.00 Platinum Cabi

nets for $4.00.
p, Call and see our 

new panel work in latest New York 
finish Tin types, views, etc., and 
all other photo work done by

sb—To Bridgewater : Single $2 00 re
turn $3 00. To Liverpool via coach 
from ^Bridgewater : Single $3.50, re-

aer calls

had, you know.
w; t_2! w." t*

JxT'C'.lè ’ -■ V ;■

« ' KÎ. ^ r:-3* r

Dr. H. L. Dickey,
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat.
«7 Hollis Street, - HALIFAX.

Office Hour*—0.30 a.in. to 1 p.m., $ to 4 
P*m. Evening by appointment.

side, anyhow.
were all dark, and grandfather 
used to say he didn’t believe I’d 
a drop of Josslyn 
all. You got i

‘There was a lot there, and at 
first I felt kind of queer. Aud 
you had to tell all you knew 
about your ancestors to a man, 
qnd he had a lot of papers and 
seemed to know everybody, and 
he said I was very straight de
scended—that means you, of 
course, too, only you 
there—aud he was talking about 

A„„i- ... ... Vll1 I me, and lie introduced me to a
wind™ amt .L/T I a lid said something that
window and peered anxiously j did „ot h bllt it ma|, hcr
h! là s, n ÂT S?ne to me, and sire took
IhiLl^amt ,h d ,eaid 'i m= around and introduced me to 
whistle and seen long puffs of most everybody, and tfcy 
smoke over the htamhes, and she as fine a looking set of Mk 
knew it ought to he time for her ; cver evcll , do it aud 
sister to appear. . they’re relations.

‘I never knew her to be so ‘They've been having a dread- 
long coming before,’ she mur- ful time straightening ,
““'red fretfully to herself. ‘May- records and trying to tr 
be she’s stopped at Sarah’s to pattern that was on some china 
get some eggs. I hope she hasn’t that came over in the Mayflower 
because Sarah brought some over and was used in England before 
just after she went away.’ that. A lot of the sous had had

There was a sudden peal at whole sets made like it, and it 
the front doorbell.’ had got all scattered round, and

when they came to describe it it 
, , „ , came across me all of a sudden

My laud ! she exclaimed as of that box of crockery 
Elmira’s face confronted her. attic that grandfather 
Then she dropped her voice as and we didn’t ever use 
she saw a strange mail by her ’twas so old aud cracked.' 
sister’s side. up and told ’em about it.’

‘I forgot my latchkey, you ‘Right out afore everybody ?’ 
know,’ Elmira said airly, ‘or I Amelia gasped, 
wouldn’t have troubled you, Arne- ‘Of course ! Wasn’t I as much

i I n if at f 8shay'8 getBl- «Jr foriUosslyn Hc"sc«”è ont»
wr —» uwwtKw wrSvIl'itSSLm*

The Bteame 
Cuuquerall L
Freight Agents :—Halifax, Joseph Wood 

(Central Wharf ; Bridgewater, W. 
D. Coffill ; Geteon’e Cove, W. N. 
Rheinardt ; Conque rail Bank,
Jpeeph Ranee.

at Uetaon’a Cove and
rcL

blood in me at 
t all, Amelia, 

be the one to go ; 
seeing you can’t I s’pose I 

will. You will be glad to have 
me, won’t you, Amelia?’

'For 30 day
Frank Davison, Pres.E. PERCY BROWN, S. B.

(Maes. Institute of Technology.)
Asaayer and Mining 

Engineer.

Money to Loan I

ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

weren’t

SAUNDERS.
At Studio over Porter’s Drug Store.BRIDGEWATER, N. 8.

^ W-
R. B. CUSHING, 

BARBER,
Shop in McKay^s Building, opposite the

Bridgewater, N. S.
gnre for sale at right prices. 
Call and see us.

Kills the Bugs. 
Feeds the Plant

Easy terms as to paym 
payment on the iestalme 
straight loan, as borrower prefers. 
Interest 6per cent. For further in 
formation apply to

ARTHUR ROBERTS, 
Barrister, Bridgewater.

pt plan oi ly
h<
le

/hChoice Ci
c.Sh.-SL'tïnirët&Jii. ...................... . i

'a

out some 
ace some The manager of the department 

store looked up as the young wo
man entered.

^ Yes,' lie said in answer to her
Tj xPLUMBING IFairview Hotel,

Bridgewater, IN. S.
U. VV. Clark, Manager. enquiry, ‘wc need a girl in the lace 

department at 95 a wfek, and one 
in tlie candy deporftnent, at S3 a 
week. Which place would you

S”"The undersigned is prepared 
to furnish estimates for Plumbing

-X-OU*fc
One of tlie beet 

Maritime Provinces.
Electric lights and bells throughout 

the house.
Bath rooms and all modern con
tinents carried free 

steamers.
«manent lx tarder» accommodated.

RELIABLE

equipped Irotele in tlie Amelia arose and hobbled to 
the door.

efer ?’
lie girl replie 1—

Well, what did she reply ?

fat. In Canada Nov. t, 1897, J. jl «$, 190a 
soH-roisciioia put etuis bubhtHot ék Cold Water,

Baths,
Furnaces, etc., etc.,

and guarantees strictly first-class 
workmanship.

up in the 
gave us

lo”

to
BUG DEATH (liât Mifc&g t’Hvfi» > < r<to and from trains

;Kills the bugs on Potato, Sqt 
Cucumber vines ; Currant, Gooseberry 
and Tomato worms, and all bugs that 
eat the leaves ol plante.

lash and
THE CARE OF THE FEET l,i<Ta' .

is important. The ]win and annoyance **lrc- ' 
of Chilblains, Tender Feet, Corns, Bun- boilii 
tons, Ingrowing nails, eti„ may be quick- 
ly relieved acd cured by bathing well in j mUK "' ‘ '
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